
 
 
 

 
 

Winery   Launched in 2007, Nine Hats was inspired by Long Shadows’ team of    
Overview  nine internationally renowned vintners. A decade later, the portfolio now  
   stands on its own, with a tip of the hat to those who first envisioned it. 
 
   In the beginning, there was one Nine Hats wine, a red blend created from  
   Long Shadows’ declassified barrels to support the winemakers’ ongoing,  
   strict selection process for their signature wines. The overwhelming success  
   of the Red Wine lead to the expansion of the brand and Nine Hats has come  
   out of the “shadows” to assemble a portfolio of nine uniquely sophisticated  
   wines. The wines are made in Walla Walla and are styled for quality and   
   everyday enjoyment.  
 
Tasting Room  Nine Hats opened its SODO tasting room in August 2017. With its modern- 
Overview  eclectic vibe, the facility features a baby grand piano, antique toy collection,  
   mahogany bar and casual seating areas with comfortable, overstuffed chairs.  
   The tasting room adjoins Nine Pies Pizzeria, a full-service Italian eatery open for  
   lunch and dinner seven days a week.  
 
Private Event  Nine Hats tasting room, as well as a conference room, are available for business 
Space   meetings or private celebrations. Conference room amenities include a unique  
   bowler hat chandelier, comfortable seating for 12, a large flatscreen TV, and  
   cable and internet connections.  Contact jonathanm@ninehatsiwnes.com. 
 
Tasting Room   SODO Urbanworks 
Location  3861 First Avenue South, Suite C, Seattle, WA  98134 
 
Hours   Wednesday , 12 pm – 6 pm 

Thursday – Saturday, 12 pm – 7 pm 
   Sunday, 12 pm – 6 pm 
 
Reservations  Not required but strongly encouraged. To make arrangements, call or email. 
 
Tasting Fees  Current Release Tasting $15/person (waived with $25 purchase) 
   Reserve Wine Tasting $15/person (waived with $25 purchase) 
 
Key Personnel  Allen Shoup, Founder 
   Gilles Nicault, Director of Winemaking and Viticulture 
   Dane Narbaitz, President 
   Cory Brown, General Manager 
   Ryan Shoup, Tasting Room Manager 
 
Tel   206-582-0700  
Email   info@ninehatswines.com 
Website  ninehatswines.com 
Social Media  FB @NineHatsWines; IG @NineHats; TW @NineHats 
Media Contact   Katie Sims 425-467-9398, katie@kms-communications.com 
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